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odd account of the origin of this Treatise—in its first

lines—caught my eye as I was turning over the leaves of the

Sloane Manuscript which contains it. I resolved to print it as

a specimen of the curious fancies our forefathers believed in

(as I suppose) in Natural Science^ to go alongside of the equally

curious notions they put faith in in matters religious. And this

I determined on with no idea of scoffing, or pride in modern

wisdom, for I believe that as great fallacies now prevail in both

the gi-eat branches of knowledge and feeling mentioned, as ever

were held by man. Because once held by other men, and spe-

cially by older Englishmen, these fancies and notions have, or

should have, an interest for all of us ; and in this belief, one of

them is presented here.

The loss of our sweet, bright, only child, and other distress,

have prevented my getting up any cram on the subject of

Quintessence to form a regular Preface. The (translated ?) ori-

ginal of the text is attributed to Hermes—Trismegistus, " or the

thrice great Intei-preter," so called as " having three parts of

the Philosophy of the whole world^^"*^—to whom were credited

more works than he wrote. The tract appears to be a great

fuss about Spirits of Wine ; how to make it, and get more or

* The Mirror of Alchirny, coniposetl by the thrice-fanious and learned Frj er,

Jlogcr Buchon, 1597.
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less tipsy on it, and what wonders it will work, from making

old men young, and dying men well, to killing lice.

The reading of the proof with the MS. was done by Mr. Ed-

mund Brock, the Society's most careful and able helper. To

Mr. Cockayne I am indebted for the identification of some

names of plants, &c. j and to Mr. Gill of University College,

London, for some Notes on the Chemistry of the treati.se,

made at the request of my friend Mr. Moreshwar Atmaram.

The Sloane MS. I judge to be about, but after, 1460 A.D.f The

later copy (Harleian MS. 853, fol. 66) seems late 16th century

or early /17th,t and has been only collated for a few passages

which require elucidation. The full stops and pause marks of

the MS. and text require to be disregarded occasionally in

reading.

Egham, Uth May, 1866.

f Mr. E. A. Bond of the British Museum has kindly looked at the MSS., and

puts the Sloane at 1460-70 A.D., and the Harleian at about 1600.



THE BOOK OF QUINTE ESSENCE

OR THE FIFTH BEING
;

THAT IS TO SAT,

MAN'S HEAVEN.

[Sloane MS. 73, fol. 10. Brit. Mus.]

BOOK I.

Uith \>e myjt, wisdom, and grace of ]>e holy trynite, I write to [PoI. lo.]

30U a tretice in englisch breuely drawe out of ]>e book of of God^r"^^

quintis e5.?encijs in latyn, jjctt hermys J^e prophete and kyng this Treatise

of Egipt, after ))e flood of Noe, fadir of philosophris, liadde Herraes by

by reuelaciouM of an aungil of god to him sende. ]>at \>e Noah's flood,

wijsdom and \>e science of pis book schulde not perische. knowledge of

but be kept and presemed, vnto \>e eende of \>e world, of alle may be pre-

holy men from al wickid peple and tyrauntis for gi'eet perilis end of the

• . world.
]>&t my3te falle J)erof. For wifjinne ))is breue tretis, vrip jje

grace of god. I wole more determine of practif* ban of theorik. [* practise,

. ° . MS. Harl.]

3itt ben bojje nedeful / The firste and souereyneste priuyte \>a,t God's greatest

god, maker of kynde, ordeyned for mannys nede, how )>at olde m.'in's need is

euangelik men, and feble in kynde, my3te be restorid, and haue store'oid^ee-

a3eu her firste strenkjjis of 30iig}je in ))e same degree ]>at is in tiie strength

al kynde. and be mad hool pa?-fi3tly, except \>e strok of ])e

jjundir blast, amd violent brusuris, and oppressynge of to myche except in case

; , , ., - , , . of tliunder-

betynge / Also perilous fallyngis of hn placis, to myche absty- blast, and
too unicli

nence, atid o\>ere yuel gouemaunce a3ens kynde. And also J)e f»«^''j'j-'>

^

teerme J>at is sett of god, ]>at noman may a-schape. as lob sci\> in sot for nil

latyn / " Brcues dies homtwis mnt <kc." Forsojjc jjliilosophoris [Nom.]

1



2 THE NAMES AND qUALITIES OF QUINTE ESSENCE. [BouK I.

The^imrest^ clepeu ))e purest substaujice of manye corruptible ))iwgis elemen-

comiptibie tid. qui?ita essencia. ))at is to seie, ma^inys heuene, drawe out

QuinteKs- by Craft of mani. for whi. as quinta essencia superior, bat is,
seiice or iiinn s ' ' '

'

heaven. lieucne of oure lord god, in reward of ]>e .iiij elementis, is

[• Foi. 106.] yncoiTuptible and vnchau^igeable / rijt so * qwinta essencia su-

Quinte Ks- perior inferior. \>&t is to seie, ma?inys heuene, is incorruptible.
seiice KS m-
comii)tibie as in reward of ))e . 4 . qitrelitees of mannys body, and so it is

qualities of preucd naturaly bat oure quinta essencia, bat is, niannes lieueue,
man's bcdy, ....

in it-silf^ is incorruptible, and so it is not hoot and drie wi{)

fier / ne coold and moist m]> watir / ne hoot and moist wit/t eyr.

ne coold and drie -w\]> er]>e. but oure qwinta essencia, avayli|' to

but not as be contraric as heuene incorruptible / But vndirstonde brtt oure
the heaven
of God. qMi[n]ta essencia is noujt so incorruptible as is heuene of oure

lord god. but it is incorruptible in reward of composicioun.

It is called, maad of be .4. elementis. and it hath .iii. names by the philoso-
1. Burning ... ...
Water; 2^.^the phoris. ])at is to scic / brcjiiiynge watir / jje soule in ]>e spirit of

spiritofwine; wyn, and watir of liif / But whanne se wole concelle it. ba7me
3. \Vater of

. . .

Life; and if schal 26 clcne it ourc qwuta essencia. for bis name, and be
you wish to ^ '

.
^

. , .

conceal ^, nature ]>ero{, ri'^t fewe philosophoris wolde scliewe / but sikurly

sence. jjei biriede \>e truj)e with hem. and witijj weel ]>&t it is clepid

It is neither breunyuge watir. and it is no hrennyng watir. forwhi. it is not

like water, moist ue coold as comouTC watir. for it bre?iuej), and so doij) not

nor hot and comyn watir. ne it is nat hoot and moist as eir. for eir cor-

rumpij) a ]>\ng a-noon, as it schewij) Aveel by gener&cioun of flies,

and areins, and siche o^ere. but sikirly j)is is alwey incorruptible,

nor cold and if it be kept cloos fro flijt / Also it is not coold and drie as erbe.
drj- like earth, ^

,. 7i . a ^ • • i
nor hot and for souerevnlv it worchib a7id chaungib. And it is not hoot and
dry like fire.

. . pi •••iv
drie as fier, as it schewij> by experience, for hoot jjingis it ken)).

It gives in- and hoot siiknessis it doib awey / Also b«t it seueb incorruptibi-
corruptibUity, „

[• Foi. 11.] lite, and kepi)) a ])ing fro coriniptibilite * and rotynge, it is preued

d^dCf"** ))MS / Forwhi. what pece of fleisch, fisch, or deed brid, be putt

from rotting, ^gnnne. it schal not coiTu[m]pe ne rote whilis it is }perinne /

and much miche more banne it wole kepe quyk fleisch of mannys body
more the liv- ... / m, • • .

ing fiesh of from al manej'e corruptibilite and rotynge / This is oure numta.
man. It is

. / , , i
Man's Hea- esscncia. bat is to seie, mannys heuene, hat god made to he cou-
von,

» [MS. siff.]



Book 1.] TUK N.VaHj: AND WOllKING OJ? QUINTE ESSENCE. 3

seniaetoim of ))e .4. qwalitees of mannys body, ri'^t as lie made preserving

his lieueue to be conseruaciou/j of al be Avorld / And wite se for iieaven does
'

, ' the world.

certeyn )jat manye philosophoris and lecbis jjcit ben now, knowe Many know it

nou3t ];is qt«'nta essencia, ne ])e tni])e jjerof / Forwhi
;
god wole their covet-

. . „ , 1 -i- 7 ousness and
not ]>at \>ei knows it. for her greet brewnynge coueitise ana vice,

vicious lyuynge/ Forsojje qm'nta esseucia supe?'ior. ]>at is to seie, But as God's

heuene of oure lord god bi hi??! silf. / Aloone / 3eueb not conser- aided by sun
and stars, so

uacioun in be world, and wondirful influence, but by ]>e ve^'tue our Heaven,
, or Quinte

af be su;me. planetis, and obe?'e sterris. ri^t so oure qwtnta Essence, is

'
_ _

made fair by

essencia, Jjat is, mannys heuene, wole be maad fair wi]> Jje sunne the sun mine-

miuCT-alle, fynyd, schynynge, incorruptibile ; and euene in qualite gold of tiie

^

]>at fier may not appeire, corrumpe, ne distroie. and pis is verry alchemy,

gold of J)e mjTi. of ]>e erjje. or of pe floodis gaderid / for gold of [Note.]

alkamy maad with corosyues distroie]) kynde. as aristotle and

manye ojjere philosojihoris prouen / and Jjerfore good gold na- Good natural

• i'ii»i.7 7 - ^ • sold is called

turel, ana of be myn of be erbe, is clepid of pmioso^moris sol in soi. because

<•!• P I Ti • Sol the planet
latyn. for he is be sonwe of oure heuene. lich as sol be planet is gives gold its

power, co-m ]>e heuene aboue. for pis planete ^euep to gold his influence, lour, &c.

nature, colour, and a substaunce iracorrujitible. And oure qmuta our Quinte

. J, 7 1 r- 1
Essence is the

essencia, mannys heuene, is oi Jse nature *and Jje colour of heuene / [« poi. ai6.]

And jjure sol, pat is, fyn gold of p& myne, schal make it fair, ri3t
ven "goM

as sol pe. planete maki]? heuene fair / and so ])ese two togidere

ioyned schal ^eue influence in us. and Jjb condicioujzs of heuene ^° aVi" pos!"

and of heuenly sowne / in as miche as it is possible in deedly ofyoutii",^aiu{

natui-e, conseraacioura and restorynge of nature lost, and renew- pienteousiy.

jTige of 3ongbe / And it schal jeue plenteuously heelbe. and so it AsAries.Tau-•'J
J.^J^ Qg.

js m-eued by astronomy aboue. bat sterris bat hab influence vpon mini draw
' ' ' humours from

be heed and be necke of maw / as hen be sterris of aries. taurus, f'e head and
' ... _ . .

breast, and
and gemini, 3eue7i influence syngulerly vpon Gerapigra galieni / [Nnid.]

A nd peAovft it haj? a synguler strenkjje by pQ ordynauwce of beneath, so

1 , , n ^ • p 1 1
those spices

gotl to urawe awey Jje supernue humouris iro pe heed, pe necke, that do draw

111 1 r 1-1 < » 1
from these

and pe brest, and not iro pe membns bynebe / And so I seie of iimbs get their

. . 1-1 •
power from

spicis )>at drawij) humouns fro pe knees, pe leggis, and pe feet, capr.com,

p&i res-^eyuen a synguler influence of pe sten-is of Cap?-icorn.

Aquarie and r)isce3, and riit so of obere, et cetera I Comou?ine "°'
> > • I divuie secrets

36 not bis book of deuyne secretes to wickid men and auerous. wicked
' moil

makes it fair

;

and the two



TlIK I»* WAY TO MAKE QUINTK ESSENCE. [Book I.

To make
Qiiinte Es-
iftice.

Take the best
wine, or any
not sour

;

distil it. and
tlic 4 Ele-
ments slinll be
left like dregs.

Distil 7 times
to get Burn-
ing Water

;

[» Fol. 12.]

put this in a
nistiller in a
furnace, and
let the vapour
rise, condense,
and be dis-

tilled till it is

turned into

Quinte Es-
sence, and
parted from
the 4 ele-

ments.

[No(a.]

Distil it 1000
times,

and it shall be
glorifled and
become a
medicine in-

corruptible as

heaven.

After many
days unstop
your distiller,

and if there

issues out a
heaven-sweet
savour, you
[• Fol. 126.]

have our
Ciuinte Es-

sence. If not,

distil again
till yon have.

but kepe it in pjiuytee / Take ))e beste wiyu jjat may
fynde, if 30 be of power, and if je be rijt pore. Jjanne take

corrupt wiyn, ])at is, rotyn, of a watery humour, but not egre,

\>at is sour, for ))e qwint essencia ]>erof is naturaly incorruptible,

\>e which 36 schal drawe out by sublymacioun / And )jawne

schal ]>er leue in ]>e ground of jje vessel j^e .4. elemeretis, as it

were, rotxin fecis of wiyn / But firste je muste distille ]>\s wiyn.

7. tymes. and \>anne haue 3e good brewnynge watir / Forsojje,

))is is \>e watri mater *fro which is drawe oure qwinta essencia /

Thanne muste 3e do make in j)e furneis of aischin, a distillatorie

of glas al hool of 00. pece, wi)) an hoole a-boue in jje heed where

]>e watir schal be putt yn. and be take out / And j)is is a

wondirful instrument ))«t \)at ))ing \>at by vertues of fier ascendith

and distillith wi))iwue jje vessel, per cauales brachiales. \>at is, by

pipis lich to armys, be bore a3en, and eftsoones ascendith, and

eft desceradi]) contyuuely day and ny3t til jje brewnynge water

heueiily be turned into quintam essenciaw / And so bi con-

tinuelle ascenciouws and discenciou?is. ))e qmnta essencia is

depftrtid fro \>e corruptible coraposicioun of ]>e .4. elementis.

For bifore pat Jjing Jjat is twies subljTned is more glorified, and

is more sotil, and fer fTO?^ pe corrumpcioun of ]>e .4. elementis

more separat ]>an whanne it ascendith but oonys. and so vnto

a jjousand tymes. so j)at by contynuel ascendynge. and descend-

ynge by the which it is sublymed to so myche hi3nes of glorifi-

caciouw. it schal come \>at it schal be a medicyn incorruptible

almoost as heuene aboue, and of ])e nature of heuene / And

))e?fore oure qwiuta essencia worjjily is clepid mannys heuene /

And aftir manye dales J)at it hath be in \>ia sotil vessel of glas

distillid / 3e schulen opene )>e hoole of ]>e vessel in ]>e heed jiat

was selid with ]>e seel of lute of wijsdom, maad of ye sotillest

flour, and of white of eyren, and of moist papere, ymeyngid so

))at no ))ing respire out / And whane 3e opene pe hoole. if ]>er

come out a passyuge heuenly swete flauour ]jat alle men jjat

come yn naturely * drawe perto. )>anne 3e haue oure qw'nta

e.'Jsencia / and ellis sele \te ves,sel, and putte it to \>e fier a5en

til 3e haue it.



Book I.] THE a"**, 3"*, AND 4'^ WAYS OP MAKING QUINTE ESSENCE. 5

And anobe?' maner worchinfye of oure qmnta essencia is The second

J)is / Take ))e noblest and ]>e streugest bre?inyDge watir \>at 36 Quinte

^ ^ Setter*

may haue distillid out of pure my3ty wiyn. and putte it into p^j^
a glas clepid ampho?-a, wit/t a long necke / and close )>e mou]>

^fJJ.'^f^g*

strongly wi)) wex ; And loke )>at half or ye jjridde pa?-t be fulle. ^n'J.^^p,"*™;-

and birie it al in hors dou?ige, prepcM-ate as it is seid hereafter / ^til-'y it"neci<

so )jat ))e necke of Jje glas be turned dou?iward, and ]>e botuwi horle-Xng,'"

be turned vpward. jjat by vertu of Jje hors douwge )>e qmnta ^{^1,^^ es-

essencia ascende vp to ]>e botum. And J)e groste of Jje mater iX^hegiobe

of \>e watir descende dou?iward to jse necke / And aftir manye purifies settle

daies, whanne 36 take it out, softly lift vp Ipe glas as it stondith, Take'theguiss

and 36 schal se in ]>ickenes and cleernesse a difference bitwene dung'"'*

\>e qtiinta7?i essencia7?i sublymed, and ]>e grose mater ]>at is in ))e

necke / ]>e wondirful maistry of departynge of ])cit oon fro ]>at

o]>er is ]>is / Take a scharp poyntel, or a pricke of yren, and mii'^e a hole

peei-se into \>e wex Jjat hongij) in |je mou)) of ]>e glas a3ens Jje
seal,

erjje / and whawne 3e haue peersid al fully to Jje watir. take out

J)e poyntel or Jje pricke / And Jjat erjjcly watir wole first come p,'°g"g*j^,y™'

out Jjat is in Jje necke / and so til it be come out vnto ]>e
wter,

departimge bitwixe it / and jie qwinte essence, ]>at is, mannys

heuene sublymed. and whaue 3e se hat bis qmnt essence wole and when the

. . ' . . Quinte Es-

rewne and melte aftir bat bis erbely watir be voydid. putte banne sence would
' > '

J 1 r
begin to run,

swiftly 30ure fyngir to be hoole, and tui-ne vp be glas, and banne turn the glass

up, and keep

36 haue Jjeriwne oure qm'nte essence, *and ]je erjjely watir wijjoute ['Foi. 13.]

aside. And ))is is a passywg souereyn priuytee. Essence.

The jjridde maner is ]>at 3e take a greet glas clepid amphora, ™'

and seele it weel. and birie it weel in jje wombe of an hors al Put vour am-

togidere. and \>e purete of )>e qm'nte essencie schal be sublymed hors'e's'beiiy

aboue, and ]>e groste schal abide bynejje in ]>e botme / take out duns, and
proceed us

softii j)«t \>at fletijj a-boue. and Jjat ]>at leeuej> bihynde, putte it above.

to J)e fier.

The .iiij. maner is ))is. take what vessel of glas jjat 30 wole, way.""'

or of erbe strongly glasid, and ber vpon a round foot of elas substitute for
' a 1 , , I o ti,g iiniphoia

wib a leg. and seele be vessel wit/i his couertoztr, bat be rod a vessel of
' ' ' I r glass or earth,

of |>e foot of Jje gla.s wijjiune jje vessel honge in ))e eyr. j)at \at
r*iJ',',",g"froni

)nng ]>at asce'/ulith to J)e couertour in \>e maner of a pott boilyngc
"i^';,^",',^')"'},,^

air.intn which



6 THE 5"' WAY TO .MAKE QUINTE ESSENCE, &C. [Book I.

tiie vapour tlesccude douu a?en by bfi foot of be elaa. and this iBstrument
nmy fall niicl

j .1 i 10
comiense. may 36 do make wijjoute greet cost / The fift)e maner is ))at )>e

Tio-n/th^way. breimynge water be .10 tymes distillid in hors dou?ige cou-
Distil vour . it .

iiii.ninK tyiiuely digest.

times. The science of makynge of fier wijjoute fier / wherby 30

Jrithnu'iire
Hiuke oure qmntc essence wi})oute cost or traucile. and

'f'slcMcl'with.
wit/toute occupacioun and lesynge of tyme / Take J)e beste horse

"r'ouhie.
doimge jjat may be had jjrtt is weel digest, and putte it wi))ine

Put horse- & uessel, or ellis a pitt maad wij) ))e erjje anoywtid )joru30ut wi't/t

ve«ei'o'r pit past maad of aischin. And in ))is vessel or pitt bete weel togidere
lined witli

i i • i ti r>
• i

ashes, and pc aou7ige. And 1??. )>e mj'ddil 01 ))is douwg sette be vessel of
place vour ... , „ . . ,

vessel ill it up distiliaciouji v«to be myddis or more / ror it is nede bat al be
to the middle. , , „ , , • , i • / • , •

The cold top heed 01 ))e vessel be in jje coold eir / jjat. j)at ])mg )j(it bi vertu

dense the va- of be fier of be dou?ig bat ascendith berby be turned into watir
p>.urciui9od

.

[•foi.i36.] 'vej-tu of cooldnes of ])e eir and falle dou?i ajen and ascende

the'dui'ig"'
°^ vp a3en. and ]>us 36 haue fier wijjoute fier, and but wij) litil

traueile.

vMS€i1n*tiie^
Also aao]>er maner of fier, sette 30ure vessel forseid to \>e

sun's rays. gtrong reuerberaciouw of J)e suwne in somer tyme, and lete it

stonde \>ere ny^t and day.

cmmidu^iiien Here I wole teche 30U how pore euaregelik mcTi may haue

^oraciomin- wi))oute cost, and almoost for nou3t, \& gracious influence of

''goidT'^ gold) and ])e maner of ))e fixynge of it in oure heuene, ))at is.

Borrow a Flo- oure qitiuta essencia. if 3e be pore. 3e schal preie a riche man

a rich friend, bat IS 30M7'e frecwi to Iccnc 3011 a good floreyn of florence / and
anneal [?lieat]

. . i- i i i i • • i

it on a plate auclc it vpon a plate oi yrcn as yrcu is anelid. and uaue bisule
of iron, and , , i p i p i i i

throw it into 30U a ucsscl of crbc glasid, nllid lul ot the beste brennynge watir
some Burning . • « 1 •

i i

Water, taking bat 36 may fyiulc. and caste into ))e watir jje noreyn anehd. and
care to quench ' '

., 1 1 • 1 i 1

the fire quick- loke bat 36 hauc a sotilte and a slei3]je to quenche sodeynly ))e

ly to prevent '

the Water fier, bat be watir waaste not. and be weel war ))at won }Ten touche
wa.stiiig. ' r r

• n
Repeat this ))e watir. but af[t]er caste into )je watir j)e floreyn, and do so .1.

.•io times
tymes or more, for J)e oftere ])e bettere it is / And if 3e se \at Jie

ill fresh watir wjwiste to myche, chaunge it ))aune, and take newe, and do

theifmix all SO oftc tymes. aud whanne 36 haue do 30ure quenchour, putte

tngcthen" alle ))e wat?-is togidere / An,d 3e schulen vndirstonde jjat ))e

drawTo"!* all vei-tu of breJinyugc watir is sich ])at naturely it drawi)) out of



KOOK 1.] HOW TO GILD BUIININQ WATEll Oil WINE. 7

gold nWe J)e vertues and pv-opirtees of it, and it holdi]; incor- the p^ropertie*

nimptibiletee and an eueue beete. *baniie meynge bis brennynge [*Fo1. 14.]

watir bus sriltid wib cure qttinte essence, and vse it. but be war Burning
I ° f >

_ Water mth
))ot 56 quenclie not ))e floreyn in oure qiiinte essence, tor Jjanne Quiute Es-

it were lost / And if it so be jjat liaue not J>is brennynge watir You mav sub-

• 1 1
• • 1. J.

stitute for

redv. banue que/iche 30ure floreyn m be beste wliijt wiyn bat Burning
^

, , • -1 \i Water best

may be bad / For sikirly be pbilosopbore seib. bat wiyn bath white wine,

. which also re-

also be propirtee to restreyne in it be influence and vflrtiies oi tains tiie

. powers of

gold / And wLanne haue do 30^7-6 werk. scbal wite ]>a,t ]>e gold.

floreyn is als good, and almoost of same weijte, as it was

afore / Jjeifore vse wiyn or breiinynge watir giltid, so ]>at 36 may Thisgiit

1 Water will

be hool, and wexe glad, and be 3ong. And ]>m bane oure make you well

. .J, f'"'! young
heuene, and be su?ine in bim nxid, to be conseruaczoun 01 mannys again, in it

you have the

nature and fixaciouw of oitre beuene. bat is, oure qmnte Suu fixed in

our Heaven.
es.s-ence.

Tiie sciewce how se scbule gilde more my3tily by brennynge How to gild
Burning

watir or wi}Ti J)an I tau3te 30U tofore, wberby ])e water or miu-ror

))e wiyn scbal take to it my3tily J^e influence and ])e vertues thoroughly.

of fyne gold.

Take be calx of i\n gold as it is declarid bere-aftir in bis Heat calcined
> •!

o I gold in a silver

book, and putte it in a siluer spone, and anele it at be fier. spoon and put
^ ^ it in Burning

and banne caste be cals of tbe gold in be brennynge watir. water or
' >

o r •<
o wuie 50 times,

or in wiyn .1. tymes, as I tau3te 3011 tofore wi]? \e floreyn. and

36 scbule haue joure licowr by an bu;idrid part bettir gilt ban 36 X™?' "i""''
' > •> 6 J 3 will be better

had tofore -m^ jje floreyn / Forwbi. fier worcbij) more strongly
fjJ^'"y^tg/o^

and bettere *in sotil parties ban it doib in an bool plate / And [*foi. i46.]
> I I / wine work

also brewnynge watir or wiyn draw]? out more my3tily bi a
^ny^on"

t™g"

Jjousand part Jje propirtees of gold fro smale parties anelid }jan
on

a^"'''

it doij) fro a |)icke plate / And 36 scbal vndirstonde Jsat wiyn
^yj),^g

not aloonly lioldib in it be propirtees of gold, but myche more the properties
I y I I r> J of all liquililes

]>e propirtees of alle liquibles if jjei be quencbid jjeriraie. and ])at .n"enched in

is a souereyn priuite. Forwbi, if 36 quenclie saturne liquified ifsatum dead)

.
liquefied be

in wiyn or in comouw watir .7. tymes. and aftirward in bat wiyn qiienciied in

,
J J

wine, and
or watir 36 quenche mars nianye tymes. bawne mars scbal take thcnMarsiiron)

.
•' I be quenched

algate be neiscbede and be softnes of saturne/ And be same i" », Mars uc-
' ' ' quires the

sclial venus do, and alle obere liquibles / or ellis. And 3e «>ft"e'« "f1^1 J Saturn.
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Asain, qucnclie niai-s in whiit wiyn or in comouw watir nianye tynies.
if yoii qiieiK'li 1 f • 1 •

J J

Mars in wine and aftirward in be same wiyn or watir ae caste saturne linwified
nnd put in it .

'

Saturn liquo- oftc tymcs. banne wiboute doute ae sclial fynde bat be saturne
fied, tliis will . .

' ' J r r

beinadeiiard. is nutfld rijt hard / Therfore j)e propirtees of alle liquibles may
be brou3t into wiyn or watir. l)ut myche more niyjtily into

brenuynge watir good and i)recious.

To make fire The scie»ice to make a tier, bat is wiboute cole. witAoute
tvilhout coals, ' '

limejjpMAc. lyme. wipoute li3t. worchinge ajens al maner scbarpnes or

accioura of visible fier. ri3t as worchij) ))e fier of helle / And

Jjis priuytee is so vertuous pat ]>& vertn peroi may not al be

Mix equal declarid. And bus it is maad. Take Mercuric bat is sublymed
parte I if sub- ' r

wi'tA vitriol, *and comen salt, and sal armoniac .7. or .lo. tymes
Imiated Mer- ' •'

SarAmmo"''
^ublymed / and meynge hem togidere by euene porcioun. and

grlmi thera ^O''^'^^ smal. and leye it abrood vpon a marbil stoon. and by

ti"era'to\b'e*
iiyB^e sette it in a soft cleer eir, or ellis in a coold seler. and ]>ere

ti'ie/'"i''turn
"woh turnc into watir / And jjanne gadere it togidere m to

into water,
f^ strong vcsscl of glas, and kepe it / This wate?* forso)>e is so

a drop of stronff. bat if a litil drope b^-of falle A'pon loure bond, anoon it
whicli will eat

. .

thro'.vour wole perce it borua out. and \n be same maner it wole do if it
hand, and i i j i

make Venus falle vpon a plate of venus or lubiter into bis watir, it tm-neb
(copper) or ' ' ^ ' '

ii"e peari'"'^
hem into lijknes of peerl. who so coude reparale and preparate

If it could be kyudcly bis fier, wiboute doute it wolde quenche anoon a bren-
nioderated it '

^

would cure nynffc siiknes clepid be fier of helle. And also it wolde heele
the disease J o j i r

ever 'corro"^
cuery cor[os]if sijknesse. And manye philosophoris clepi)) ])\a

sive sickness, iji^or [y^ ijer bookis Sal amarus. al bona bei teche not be maistrie
It is also ' ° r 7 r r

called 'Sal perof / If it be so ]>at j)is firy watir breke J)e glas and rejme out

into ))e aischen. panne gadere alle togidere \)at fynde pastid in

\>e aischen / and leye it vpon a marbil stoon as afore, and it wole

— t?«-ne into watir. And bis is a gi-eet prmytee.
To calcine

, , . i / m i p 11 1

gold. The science to brynge gold into calx / Take tyn gold and

Cut gold into niake it into smal Ivmayl. take a crusible wib a good qiian-
shavnigs ; put . j > o ^

ciiiie with"'" t^*^® MercuHe, and sette it to a litil fier so ]>at it vapoure

i^nrand it
not, and putte \>er'mne ))i lymail of gold, and stire it weel togi-

t'Foi'Tsfto 'lere / and aftirward wi});?ine a litil tyme je sclial se al \>e gold

flour'''""""' wij)iwne ]>e Uercmie turned into er))e as sotil as Hour. Jja/tiie

Ji^rthe'mer? 5e"e it a good fier |)at J^e Memine ai-ise and go his wey, or ellis

cury goes his

way

;
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and 36 wole 30 may clistille aiul gadere it, puttynge jjer-vpon a ordistnu,^^

lembike / and in ))e corusible 36 sclial fyude ]>e gold calcyned and P^^^^^er wui

reducid into erbe / And if 36 wole not make lymayl of gold, ""f^e
' / '

. . A thin plate

jjanne make jjerof a sotil jjiwne plate, as 36 kan, and putte wijjmne of goWwiiido

be Mevcuri'e al warm, and 30 schal baue 30ure desier / And shavings, and
' J ' Sliver may be

in ))is same maner 36 may worche wij) siluii- / Thanne take ]>e treated like

calx of bese two bodies, and bere bem openly wib 30U. and ])er To carry
' • •' ' ^ these powders

scbal nomau knowe wbat ]>ei ben / And if 30 wole bere bem about,

moi-e pn'uyly wij)0ute ony knowynge, ))anne meynge bem wij)
"'^^'j^*^'.^™^

pich melt, or wex, or ellis gumme. for Jeanne noman schal knowe wax, or gum,

it wbat it is. And wbanne 2e wole dissolue ony of bese calces melting the
-' ' mass when

by hem silf. putte ei))ir by him silf in a test, or ellis ])e pich or ^^^^^'^"^

j)e wex in wliicli J)ei bere ywue. and anoon schal come out verry

gold and siluer as pe'i were tofore.

Xow I wole teche 20U be maistrie of departynge of gold Howioscim.
^ > 1 ./ <j ^ rate rioldfrom

fi-0 siluir whawne bei be meyngid togidere / Forsobe 30 woot silver when
> ' ^ °

_ _
mixed with it.

weel ])at jjer be mauye werkis in J)e wliicbe gold and siluir

be meyngid, as in giltynge of vessel and lewellis / Jjerfore
. . Put the mix-

whanne le wole drawe be toon fro bat obir. putte al bat mixture ture into a

. . . , J. ,
solution of

into a strong watir maad of vitriol and of sat petre. and be vitriol and
saltpetre, and

*siluyr wole be dissolued, and not be gold, barane 36 haue bat [*Fo1.16.]
^ '

, n . , n S''^ er will

oon departid fro ]>e tojjir / And if 36 wole dissolue Jje gold to be dissolved,

watir. putte banne yn be watir corosyue. Sal arwomac. and bat ™ter and sai
^ > •' > •>

^ ^
ammoniacwill

watir wibonte doute wole dissolue gold into watir. dissolve the

Tlie science to drawe out of fyn gold essencia is J)is / [Note.]

First 36 scbal reduce gold into calx as I tolde 30U tofore / oI^o/aom itt

))anne take vynegre distillid, or ellis oold viyne depurid fro ])e ^",^"1"^^'

fecis. and putte it in a uessel glasid. and ))e liquor schal be in Put calcined

,1. f, , . , . irii 7 sold into dis-

pe hei3jje of 4. yncbis, and hennne caste ]>e calx 01 gold, and tilled vinegar
or purified

sette it to the strong sunne in somer tyme, )>ere to abide / and urine; set it

in a hot sun ;

soone aftir 36 .scbal se as it were a liquor of oyle. ascende vp a film win

iietynge aboue in maner of a skyn or of a reme. gadere bat awey sitimitofr,

collect all

wib a sotil spone or ellis a febere. and putte it into a uessel of such in n

, . ,
gln-'o vessel

gla.s m J>e which be putt watir tofore. and ]>ub gadere it manye tj" "o more

tymcs in be day into be tyme hat her ascende nomore / and aftir Uvapnnite

_ tlie water
do vapoure awey jjc watir at J>c ficr. And j)c vta essencia af |)e left; there-
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19 the Quintc
Kmence of

Uold.

[> then, MS.
llarl.]

And if you fix

tliis Qninte
Bdsenve in

onr heaven,
it will restore

man to the
[•Fol. 166.]
ptrengthofhis
youth.
Now 1 have

ISola.]
told this most
sovereign se-

erct, which
should not be
shewed.
The (iuinte
Essence of
gold is best to

heal wounds.

J/oir to pet

its Quinte
JSxxence out of
Antimony,

Put powdered
antimony into

distilled vine-

gar; heat it

till the vine-

giir is red

;

ta' e away the
red viiiefiar,

and put fresh;

take that
away when
red . Put the
red vinegar
hito a dis-

tiller, and
1000 drops of

ble.ssed wine
shall come
down the
pipe ; collect

this ; it is an
incomparable
treasure.

[Nota.]

[• Fol. 17.]

It cures the
pain of all

wounds,

and when fer-

mented it

works great
secrets.

gold wole abyde bynejje. And nianye pliilosoplioiis cle])i)) )>is

qjtmta esseucia an oile incombustible, Jjat is a greet priuytee /
And if 3e wole fixe ))is qwinta easencia m owe heuene, ))at' it

may wijjoute doute restore a3e?i to man nature )jat is lost,

and reduce him &-^Qn into j)e vertu of j>e strenkjje of 30ug)>e. and

also lenk))i)) his lijf into ))e lastc terme of lijf set of god // Now
forsojje I liaue toold 30U ))e souereynest * priuytee and restorynge

of inannys kynde. and \n part greet J)ing )jat sclmlde not be

schewid / Forwhi. jjis oyle. Jjat is to seie qztinta essencia of gold

hath ))e raooste swetnes and vertu to a-swage and putte awei ])e

ache of Avoundis. and for to heele woundis, oolde sooris, and

manj e wondirful yuelis / Also in ))e same mauer 3e may drawe

out of siluir qmnte essencie //

The science to drawe out of antyiuony, |)at is, mercasite

of leed, ))e v** essencie, is a souereyn maistrie and a priuytee

of alle priuytees / Take ))e myii of antymony aforeseid,

and make ))e?'of al so sotil a poudre as 3e kau / jjanne

take )>e beste vynegre distillid, and putte ^er'mne \e poudre

of antymonye, and lete it stonde in a glas vpon a litil fier

into ])e tyme jsat Jie vynegre be colourid reed, jjanne take ))at

vynegi'e awey, and kejDe it clene, and putte a3en jjer-to of o^ere

vynegre distillid, and lete it stonde vpon a soft fier til it be

colourid reed, and so. do ofte tymes. and whanne 30 haue gaderid

al -SfOure vynegre colourid. putte it jjanne in a distillatorie. and

first ))e vynegre wole ascende. jjanne after 3e schal se merueilis.

for 36 schal se as it wore a J)0usand drojjis of blessid wiyn

discende doun in maner of reed dropis, as it were blood, by

J)e pipe of ])e lymbike / \e which licowr gadere togidere in a

rotuwibe / and J)anne 3e haue a jjing fat al jje tresour of jie world

may not be in comparisoun of worj)ines jjerto / aristode scij) J)at

it is his lede in J)e book of secretis. al ))oU3 he * telle not ])e name

of ))e antymonye aforseid / Forsojje jjis doij> awey ache of alle

woundis, and wondirfully heeli)>. ))e vertu Jjerof is incorruptible

and merueiloiis pj-ofitable / it nedit to be putrified in a rotombe

and seelid \n fyme. and J)anne it worchi)) greet prmytees / For-

so|)c J)e
yt" essencia of |)is antymony jjut is reed, \n ))e which is
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]>e secreet of alle secretis, is swetterc ])iin ony bony or sugrc or

ony o\)\r ]>ing.

The science in be extraccioun of be .5^ essencie from blood, ijawtoixt

and fleiscb, and esjffis / To 50u I seie bat in ewery elementid ff";«/'<"»' ' y r •/ Man's Blood,

})ing ]je .5. essencie remaynej) incorrupte, it scbal be J)anne

J>e moost \>mg of meriieyle if I teche 50U to drawe out J)at

fro mannys blood reserued of Bai-bouris wbanne ))ei lete blood,

also fro fleisch of alle brute beestis, and fro alle eggis, and o])ere

suche binffis. for als myche as mannes blood is be perfitist werk Man's blood
^ ° ... tlie perfect-

of kynde in us, as to be encrees of bat bat is lost, it is certeyn est work of
*

_ _ nature in us,

nature jjat .5 essence maad so perfi3t jwzt wijjoute ony ojjir midUsQuinte

greet prepaj-acioun wijioute jje veynes, it beri|> for]? ])at blood

anoon aftir into fleiscb. and ]>is 5 essence is so ny3 kynde Jjat

[it] is moost to baue^ / Forwby. in it is merueyloiis vertu of oure and works di-

vine miracles

Leuene steiTid, and to be cure of nature of man worchib moost ofiieaiing.
' Get from bar-

deuyn mjTaclis, as yn^mne. I scbal tecbe 30U / jjerfore resceyue bers the biood

of Barbouris of 3ong sangueyn men, or colerik men, wbawne jjei s'jine men^;

be late blood, be wbich vse tcood wvnes. take bat blood aftir bat vo^^ off the
' o - J > serum ; mix

it hab reste, and cast awey be watir fro it, and braie it wib be tiie blood mtii
' •' ' ' ' ' a, tenth of

.10. part of eomen salt pj'eparate to medicyns of men. and putte prepared salt

;

' ^ ^ put it m an

it into a uessel of glas clepid ampbom, ]>e which, sotely seele,
ti^fup^'p^yf

and putte it wijjiTine jje *Avombe of an hors, preparate as tofore,
^"fo/' i?i J

and renewe ]>& fyme oonys in \>e wike, or more, and lete it
theXng

putrifie til al ]ie blood be turned into watir / and it scbal be doon
tJig^'^i^jo^"

at )je mooste in xxx. or xl dayes, or aftir, more or lasse / Jjanne *TOter!"mstii

putte it in a lembike and distille it at a good fier /what so euere ou'tconl'e"on''^

may ascende, putte )>at watir vpon ))e fecis brayed, meywgynge fece<anddts-

Tpon a marbil stoon, putte it a3en, and aftir distille it a3en ^'^ ^snin.

manye tymes rehersynge / And wbanne 36 haue ]>is noble ]>mg

of blood, ))erof ))e 5. beynge dmwe out / putte a3en J)e watir in Heat the

)>e stillatorie of circulacioure til 36 biynge it to so myche swctnes distiller tin it7-11 T 1 -1 . comes to a
awJ, an heuenly sauour. as 3e dide ))e brennynge watir. and jjis is heavenly sa-

]>e 5 beynge of blood deuyn, and miraclis more ban man mai I'if"' "eing

., works niira-

blleue but 11 he Se it, clcs hardly
credililo un-

I , f ardi • , less seen.
5 fifth, or quinle.

' MS. Harl. reads 'and this fifte beingc so nighe kinde it is most to haue.'
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Qum/ks
'^"^ ^^"^^ ^ 5*^" <lni\ve out ]>e .5 beyiige from

ca,Z!!"bc^i^
capouws, hejiiies, and al mauer fleisch of Brut beestis, and

fflfls.jk ' from al mauer eggis of foulis \>&t ben holsum and medicyu-

u'em wit"?' *° ®*® ^y"de / Grynde summe of J,ese jjingis

{.rqmredlu;
^orscid, wliicli ),at wil, as strongly as 30 can in a morter, wi),

Thorr-sblny ''^ ^° I'"'"*' comen preparate to Jjc medicyne of

come'trater',
^ ^^^^^ 1'"**^ it in ],e wombe of an liors til it l;e

wur™''' turned into water, distille as it is aforescid, and in ))e stillaturie

ven-sweet. of circulaciouw ]>e watir ]>&t is distillid. putte it in a3en til it be

broujt to \>e swete beuenly sauour and smel aforesaid /

To draw the The sciencc to drawe out be k beync;e of euervch of be .4.
Fifth Behii/ ,

i ^ J o j r t
out each dementis and to schewe eue?-ych of be forseid bina bi he?/i
((/ the tour _

J r r o
Eiemmts,and silf, and bat is riit merueylous / I wole not leue for a litil to
to separate ' j '

Bcbewe a greet secreet, how 3e may drawe out \>e 5 beyngc of

ech of })e 4 elementis of al ]>e ]>mg rehersid afore, and profitably

[•Foi. 18.] schewe hem/ And \>e maner ys *])is /take )>at ))ing putrifled

tiling rotted 8-"^ brou3t into watir. what so euere 3e wole, as I tau3te 30U

into water, as toforc. and J)at jjing be maunes blood brou3t into Avatir, of J>e

p'ut"itiM°a
' which 36 wole drawe out ]>e 4 elementis / putte jjerfore ))at

anTafstn-'a"^' water, or J)at blood putrified, in a stillatorie of glas, and sette

ampiiora."" it wij)i?ine a pott of watir, and 3eue vndirnejje a fier til ))e watir

of blood be distillid by ))e pipe of \>e lembike into a glas clepid

Wien no amphora, rist clene / And whanne no bing may more by bat fier
more vapour i ' j i r o j j r

rises.youiiave ascende, for certeyn se haue of blood drawen out al oonly be
draw 11 out the ' j j j r

water. element of watir / Forwhi. fier of ])at bath hath no strenkjje to

Put the other sublyuie eyr, or fier, or erbe. and so [take] j)o j>re elementis, and
3 elements

. ^ -i i -ii
for 7 days scttc m be Same bath by .vij. dayes bat bei be weel meyngid, arid
into the same

, „ . .. i

bath, 80 cloos jjftt uo )>ing be distillid / aftir J)e .vij. dayes take ]>e

then into a stillatorie, and putte it to ]>& fier of aischen, ]>at is strongere ]>(in

coal fire, and . t .-ii i-i-
the water fier of bath clepid marien. and jje watir sciial ascende in toorme
shall rise as

i i i c • i • i i

oil shining of oylc schynyngc as gold / and aitirward Jjat no Jjing more schal
hkegoid,

jigcende, 30 haue jjanne in Jje ampulle .ij. elementis, )>at is to seie,

watir and eyi-. and oon from ano))ir 30 schal departe in ))e bath,

the air re- j)uttynge yn a3en wlier al oonly ))e cleer watir schal ascende/

the'botfom and ]>c eyr schal al oonly remaync in ))e botuwi. of ]>e vessel in

gold. Put lijkncsse of oylc of gold. |)e which oylc |)at is gold. )io wliich oyle
these aside.
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bat is ayr / initte it aside, banne her leeueb :itt fier wib erbe ; To seimmte
' ^ / 1

I r ... tire from tlie

to depay-te fier from erbe. putte be element of watir, bat is to earth, put 4
^ r 1 r

. , . lbs. of water

seye .iiij lb of watir. vpon j lb af mater / and putte by .vij. daies on i ib. of

to encorpere wel as tofore in be bath of marieii / Aftirward it in tiie Ma.
' riaii liatli for

putte it to be fier of flawme rist strong, and be reed water schal 7 days
;
then

^ >
. . . >" bot flames;

ascende. be which jjadere toffidere as louge as oiiy *biuQ[ ascendib. [*foi. igb.]
r a a a J sr o _^red water

and to 30U schal remayne an er))e ri3t blak in J)e botum. ]>e which

sradere togidere aside/ banne be redeste watir je schal take, forwhy. eai tii fail.

'r Y D
_

J
Put the red

ber be .ii. elemewtis, bat is to seie, be element of watir and fier. water into

. .
the distiller;

ba«ne yn be stillatorie, to be fier of bab, cleer watir schal asende. P"fe water
' .

*^ ' r
. .

shall rise ; red

and in be botum schal remayne be reed watir, bat is, be element ™ter, or fire,
' J r > r ' r

sl,ai] remain

;

of fier. and so se haue now first oon oyle, bat is, ayer o side, and ^° .v" bave
^ J ' r '

J ' the4Element3

watir, and fier, and er]je. and note weel Ipat J)e?-fore ]>e element separate,

of watii- is putt a^en to drawe out from erjje fier and eyr, for jjei

wole not ascende. but ]?oru3 jje help of element of watir. bi-ynge Distu each

Si^en euerych into 5 beynge wijj J)e vessel of circulacioun as to- ]L*s°ence^
0"

fore/ or ellis rectifie, makynge oon ascende .7 tymes hi an ojjir/
'"^'^'''^

but first 36 moste be i'i3t blak erbe of oon hide* natm-e, in be liatuer."HarK
853 1

fumeys of glas mon*, or ellis reuerbei-aciouw, xxj. dayes calcyne / [* of giasse

And for a cause I speke to 30U nomore of this science, but 853'!?'

ioie 36, and thanke oure glorio2is lord god of jjese )?ingis ]>a.t ^^tusGodtl'

IP ViniiP haA this bit of
36 naue naa. knowledge.

The science to fixe alle erjjely J)ingis in nostra 5*^ essencia, To,nxaii
... . , .jii-rt .

earthly thivfls
pat is to seie, owre neuene, Jjat by her influence bei may 3eue inourQumte

Essence.
})erto J)er propertees and her hid vertues / oure glorious god

Godi7iI"given

ha)) 3eue sich a uertu to oure qmnta essence. Jjat it may drawe oVdrawh?- aii

out of euery matier of fruy3t / tree / rote / flour, herbe / fleisch, outof'evSy

seed a/nd spice / And euery medicynable ])ing. alle \e vertues,
^

propirtees, and naturis, jje whiche god made in hem. and |>at

wi))i/me .iij. houri.s.

Now I haue schewid 30U a souereyn priuytee, how J)«t 36 mt therefore

may wi}, cure heuene drawe out euery 5 essencia from alle reeSin-'L

{jingis aforeseid / )jerfore alle necessarie ))ingis to euery syrup ouriiuinte''"

putte yn oure 5 esseucie, wnd wi))i«ne .iij. houris )jat watir schal hiThmusit''

be sich a sirup, vndirstonde wel, bettir by an hundrid prert by ihn"Xtt«r

causie of oure 5 em-ncic \>m\ it *scliulde be wi)7outc it / And ''["T-oflo.'j
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Aviiutever SO I scic of luedicyiis comfoitatyues. digestyues. laxatyues. re-
niediciiius are p i •/•

put into our striktyues. and alle o\>ere
;
forwhy. if 30 putte seedia or flouris.

scnce, fruy3tis. leeues. spicis. coold. hoot, sweet, sour, moist, do j>ci

good or yuel, i?ito owe 5 essencie. forsojje sich 5 e««ence 30

scliulen haue ))erfore. oure 5 essencie is Jje instrument of alle

it increases vertucs of ))i?ig tj'ansmutable if ))ei be putt in it, encreessynge
their power a ...
hiimii-ed fold, an limidrid fookl her worchmgis //

Kiid of Parti. Explicit ])ars prj'ma tractatus qwmte e«5encie

:
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BOOK II.

Here bigj'nneth the secunde book of medicyns / The first To restore an
„ old cvanqelic

metlicvn is to reduce an oold leble euangehk man to ))e nrste man lo the

. strength o/his

sti-enkj)e of 5ong))e / Also to restore a3en his nature Jiat is youtii.

lost, and to lenkjje his lijf in greet gladnesse and pej-fijte heele

vnto be laste teei-me of his lijf bat is sett of god / 3^ schal take Give him our
Quinte Es-

oure i^te essencie aforeseid, bat is to seye, mannys heuene. and sencewitii... . 1
some of tliat

pei-inne putte a litil q?<«ntite of 5 essencia of gold and of peerl. ^^'^-j^'^-j

and ]>e oolde feble man schal vse ])is deuyn drynk at morn and Peaii,

at euen, ech tyme a walnote schelle fulle / and wibimne a fewe awainut-sheii

^
' full at mora

dayes he schal so hool bat he schal fele him silf of be statt and and eve. in
' ' a, few days lie

be strenkbe of xl leer. and he schal haue greet ioie bat he is simii feei only
' -'

. . .
y^^^^

come to be statt of songbe. And whanne his 5ongbe is recouerid, 'f'^n let him
'

. . . . .
talce little of

and his natm-e restorid, and heeljse had, it is nedeful ])at litil and ^"^^^"j"*^

seelde he vse 5 essence / Also it is nedeful bat he vse ofte good only tiiat of

Gold in good
wiyn at his mete and at ))e soper, in be which be nxid be 5. wineatdin-

ner and sup.

essence of gold as I tau3te 30U tofore. per.
.

The secuwde *medicyn is to heele a man, and make h\Tii i^. Me.

. , , .
[*roi.io6.]

lyue, bat is almoost consumed in nature, and so nya deed bat „ —J ' I > J J y To cure a man
he is forsake of lechis. but if it be ]>e laste teemie of his lijf

^^''^oXri'

sett of god. 36 schal 3eue hi«i oure qmnte essence of gold wij) a Give him

litil quantite of watir of celendoyn 3[e]drawe, and meynge it "wijj sence of Gold

J>e o)>ere jjingis aforeseid / and anoon as ]>e sike hath resceyued dine wuer,

it into his stomak, it 3eue]) to jje herte influence of naturel heete

and of lijf. and jjanne 3e schal se him I'isc vp and speke, and ri^oupami"

wondirfully be comfortid and strenkj)id |>erby// jjanne comfortc Then comfort

Lim wij> ministraciouw of oure qztinte essencie afore scid, and he cj'IIhue Ks'-'''

schal be al hool / but if it be so )>at god wole algatis J^at he schal "hau he'^iure.i,

die / And I seie to 30U truly, J>at pis is ]>c hi3cste maistjt'e ]>at wuis'Tioshnii

maybe in transmutacioun of kynde. for ri3t fewc. lechis now rcwdoctoiM

lyiiyiige knowe })i.s pn'uytce. Z^^uli
«cciel.
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:)'». Me.

To cure the
LcprD/ i/ lhal
is causal by
rollcn hu-
mours.

Use our
Quiiite E.-i-

sen'cii, with
those of Ciold

and Pearl;

(or Burning
Water, if you
have no
Quinte Es-
sence.)

Wash the
leper with
strawlierry or
mulberry
water; this

[* Fol. 20.]

is of great
virtue,

but is much
eiicrea.sed by
our Quinte
Essence.

4<». Me.

To cure Pal-
sy, which
comesfrom
viscous hu-
mours closing
the passages

of motive
power.

Blessed be
God, our
Uuiute Es-
sence will

restore the
paralitic.

Fix in it the

Quinte Es-
sence of eu-
pliorbium and
the like ; and,
if God will,

the palsied

man shall be
whole, if you
make hiui a
stew of ivy

'and sage.

Failing
Quinte Es-

sence, let him
drink Burn-
ing Water

The })ri(ldc niedicyn is to cure ))e lei)rc jmt is causid of

corrupcioun and putrifaccioun of ony of })e principal humouris

of man, but not ]>e lepre j)at comej? to man of kyudc of

\)e fadir and of \>e modir leprous, for it is callid morbus

liereditM^. ne ))e lepre jjat is sent af god by his ]>\a<re. but jjat

\>at is causid oonly of rotun humowris / take oure 5 essence

aforesaid. \y'\]> J)e qmnte essence of goold and pecrl, a litil quantite

at oonys, and vse it in maner as I seide afore / and wij)i;me a

fewe dales he schal be partily hool Jjerof. and if 30 haue non

prepowate redy oure 5 essence, jjanne take in )>e stide )>erof fyn

bre?iny«ge watir. but |)at ojjer is bettere.

Also, drawe a water of ]>e fruy3t of strawbery or mulbery

tree, whanne it is ripe, and waische })e lepre |)envij). J)is

watir is of so greet vertu. for a souereyn maistir took it a

leprous *womman. Jjat wij) \>e waischinge oonly of J)is watir,

wit/iyune schort tyme was maad al hool / but sikirly })e vertu

J>erof is myche worth if it be meyngid -with oure 5 essence, or

ellis brennynge watir. and jjanne it schal be no nede to vse in

})is perilous cure venemys, as su?n,me lechis doon.

The 4 medicyn is to cure palsie vniueisel. ForsoJ)e alle

philosophoris seyn Jjat \>e palesye vniuei-sel come]) of ha-

bouwdamice of viscows humouris closynge \>e metis of vertu

awimale, sensityue, and motyue. And ]>erfore it is necessarie \>at

})0 ))ingis ))at schal cure ])is sijknes be temperate, hoot, and moist,

and a litil att»'actyue, and to j^e synoMS confortatyue / Therfore,

blessid be god, makere of kynde, jjat ordeynede for ))e man

powalitike oure 5 essence aforseid, jjat souereynly to liiy)i com-

fortynge. restorynge. and temperatly worchynge / jjerfore fixe

yennne \>e 5 essence of \>o laxatyues ]>at purgen flewme and

viscous humouris. as a litil of euforbie, or turbit, or sambucy.

a/rtd jjanne Avi))Oute doute, if god wole, \>e paralitik man schal be

hool wij) comfoi-tynge and restorynge of kynde. if 5e make him

a stewe hoot and moist with herbis. ]>at is to seye. eerbe yuc.

and sauge, \>a,t haue an heuenly strenkjjc to coraforte ]>e joynctis.

and ))e senewis, and J)e vertu motyue. and if 3e haue not recli

p?-epcwate oure 5 essence, jjannc talce fyn brennynge watir til it
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be redy, and lete ]>e pacient drynke jjerof a litil in fyn wiyii. in fine wine^

and also he scbal waisclie al his body and bis extremytees wib over «itii

burning

breunynge watir ofte tjTnes. and lete him vse \iis a good while, water.

a7id he schal be hool. /
* The .5 medicyn for a man Jjat is almoost al consumed, ^1*^°^' ^o^'-]

and waastid in al his body, and rijt leene, as ])at man jjcst Tofaiuniean

hath j>e tisik and \q etik / Forsojje \& veny cure to heele him ZeZlt!""^'

is oure K essence / Forwhi. it comfortib be feble nature, and Mix with our

. ^ . Quinte Es-

pe natm-e jjat is lost it restorij), and so restorid it preserue)) / sence

And Jjerfore if 30 wol restore |)e fleisch of a leene mannys body

almoost consumed awey. drawe banne a watir of celidoyne, and a little ceian-

. . . diue water

;

take Jjerof a litil qwantite, and meynge yn]> oure 5 essence if ^e

haue it redy, or brennynge watir in stide jjerof. and 3eue it him give it^tiie

^

to di-inke, and wibiwne fewe dayes he schal be wondirfully iieshaiisoon
' be wonder-

restorid and fat. fuiiyfat.

The .6. medicyn for passioums of frenesie. foly. ymagyna- -S. Me.

ci'ouns and noyous vexacioum of deuelis, and also for ]>e l,j^'^GoiaJand

goute als weel hoot as coold. certeyn experience techij) jjat %°cviis!

"^'^

colerik me« 3eue)j to summe ymagynaciouws. and saugueyn vaen

hen ocupied aboute summe o^ere ymagynaciouns. and 3itt

flewmatik men aboute obere / but bo men bat habounde in blak D-arkmeian-
clioly men are

coler, ]>at is, malencoly, ben occupied a Jjousai/id paH wi]) mo troubiedinore

})0U3tis. })an ben men of ony ojjer complexiouw / Forwhi. ]}«t ti^ianany

humour of blak coler is so noyous \at if it a-bounde and a-sende

vp to jje heed, it troubli)) alle \e my3tis of )je brayn, engendrynge

noyous ymag3'naciou?is, bryngynge yn hon-ible ))0U3tis bo]je

wakynge and slepinge ; and siche maner of men ben born vndir being bom
•11 • p 1 • 1 • 1 t / -n iniderSaturn,

J)e constiUacioun 01 satume, the wickide planete / Forsoj^e to tiie wicked

siche men deuelis wole gladly appere, and mim'ster to hem* her ['ms. iiom]

priuy tewptaciouws wijjiwne ]>e cours of her )30U3tis, and jjese J|fp'eir?o'"^

men })us * turmentid wijj \e passiouws of malencoly comoimly te,npt"tifem,

speke wij) hem, .str}ue and dispute wij) hem silf whanne J)ei be ['Foi ^i.]

a-loone. jwt ofte tymcs o))ere folk may hecrc it / These manor so that tiioy

of men Jwtt ben )rM« turmentid, as wcel by passioun of malencoly ampair and

a.s of deuelis, ofte tymes fallc in dispcir, and at j)e laste sle hem selves,

silf / be p^rfiit cure of alle bcsc is oure K csscncic anri el riie enrols

2
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Essence of
Gold and
Pearls, witli ii

little .senna or
lapis laiciili.

Burning
Water, with a
purge, will

alsu cure the.se

diseoiies.

Tliese medi-
cines put
away wicked
thoughts, and
bring in

merry ones ;

they dispel

devils' temp-
tations and
despair, and
bring a man
to reason.

Satuni is an
enemy to all

creatures,

and has power
over foul

[• Fol. 21A.]

solitary

places, as
Vitas Palrum
says.

The Moon too
is full of bane.

Jupiter and
Sol. on the
other hand,

make devils

flee,

and betoken
the joy of
heaven,

as Saturn and
the Moon do
hell.

perelarajM, or ellis breiinynge watir in stide jjerofjlu j)e wliiclie

3e fixe gold as it is aforeseid. wherirone be putt a litil of seue or

watir of fuuter, or poudre of lapis lasuly, or ellis medullam ebuli,

and vse it discreetly, forwhy. not al oonly oure qwiute essence

auri et ])ere\&rwn lieelith J>ese disesis. / but also breniiynge

watir in Jje which gold is fixid, heelij? hem, wi)> a litil of ))o

))ingis \>at purgen and casten out blak coler superflue, and helij)

]>e splene.

Forso])e J^ese medicyns puttij) awey wickid j)0U3tis and an

heuy herte malencolious, \>ei gladith and dense J>e brayn and

all© hise my3tis, and brynge yn gladnes and merye |)0U3tis.

Jjei putte aAvey also ))e craft of ]>e feendis temptactouws, and

ymagynaciouns of dispeir })ei distroie, and make a man to for3ete

almaner of yueles. and naturaly bryngi)) him a5en to resonable

witt. and for as myche as saturne )je planete naturaly ys coold

and drye. and is enemye to al kynde / Forwhy, euery snow,

euery hayl, euery tempest, and also ]>e humour of malencoly

come]) of him. and he haj) his influence vpou derk leed, and

vjion der-k *placis vnder jjc erf, foule and stynkynge. and derke

wodis, and vpon foule, horrible, solitarie placis, as it is pmied in

vitas patru7«, J)at is to seye, in lyues aiid colaciou?is of fadris /

And also Jje moone, naturely coold and moist, haJ? his influence

vpon ny3t, and vpon myche moisture, and vpon ))e placis

whawne 4. weyes metij? togidere. forsojje in alle siche placis j^ei

Avole a-bide and schewe hem to her foloweris / but forso})e \>o

))ingis \>Rt ben of ]>e nature of lubiter and of sol, goode planetis,

arne displesynge to hi??*, and contrarie, and naturaly. deuelis fle

awei fi'o hem. for J)ei haue greet abhomiuaciomi of \>er vertuous

influence / jjerfore it schewi]) weel ^at j)o ))ingis jiat ben in jjis

world, summe ))er ben ]>at bitokene glorious yoie of heuenc.

and sumrae ))ing ]>a,t figure ]>e derknesse of euerlastynge peynes

of helle / Forso})e ]>e su«ne and iubitei-, goode planetis, and

gold, pure metal, and alle pure ))iwgis jjat gladen a man, figu-

rynge by resou7i |>e ioie of heuene / and blak Saturne, and \>o

spotty moone, figure and bitokene ))e condiciou7i of helle / anil

1 Erf = erj)e.
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sib brtt deuelis be danipiied, and ful of Avreclie of helle. berforc neviis iiate

' ' ^ ' '
_ the joy of God

bei hate be cleiiuesse and be ioie of oure lord god and of liisc t]'"

' ' ' ° bnglitiiess of

senilis / also bei huten be suwiie and his cleernes, and pure ti'e sun

;

' i ! ' ^ tliey delight

|>i«gis ))at maken a mau glad, and naturaly it plesi]) he??i to
iJjj^'if^"'''!^",^,

dwelie in derk, and in blak, orrible, stynkynge placis, in heuy-

iiesse, -Nvreche, and maleucoly, and \n \o JjiJigis \a\. pretende ))e """s^-

coudiciouw of helle / And si)) oure 5. essence aforeseid is so q",!,,"" es-

lieuenly a ))i;ig, and by sotil c?-«ft *brou5t to so myche swetnes. veXr
it is so soueveyn a medicyji ])«t it may weel be lijkned to ])e ioie in*e^he joylf

of pffj'adice. forwhi, it maki]) a mau li3t, iocunde, glad, and drlrasaway"

merie, and puttij) awey heuynesse^, angre, maleucoly, and wrajjjje, ti'ft devils'^

jie whiche jjat deuelis loue / et ideo nos<ra 5 essencict digne irfi^ti.y°cailed'

vocattw celum hmnanuwi / Also if a man be traueylid wi]) a yen""
^

feend, and may not be delyuerid fro \\\m. lete \\\m drivike a litil man from a

quantite of om*e 5 essence, wi]) 5 essence of gold and peerl, and hhusome^of

wij) an eerbe callid ypericon, i.[e.] fuga demoun7?i, and ))e seed Esseuee with

\eroi grounden and aftirward distillid, and J)e watir a litil and pearl,

. . .. andSt. John's
quantite medlid wij) ])e o])ere 5*13 essencizs. and anoon })e deuel wort water

:

wole fle awey fi"o him and fi'o his hous. devil win flee

away.
Also for j)e goute, hoot or cold, ])e pacient schal drynke

i-oaircThe

oure 5. essence wij) a litil qwantite at oonys of ]>e letuarie de ^""h

succo rosantm. and lete him vse ))is letuarie a litil at oonys ech Quinte es^^

oj>ere day. til superflue huraou'ris be purgid / but he schal vse RoTe-.iuice

euejy day a litil of oure 5. essence wit/i 5 essence of gold and alufuse daily

peerle, atid wi))iiine a fewe dayes j)e pacient schal be hool. // Essence wUh

The .7. medicyn, for to heele ycche, and for to distWe lies^ and Peari.

bat ben engendrid of corrupt humouris. take oure n essence
,

^ To cure the

hi him silf a-loone and vse to diynke berof a litil quantite and de-
•/ > 1 slroij Lice.

at oonys / and take also a litil q?fantite of Mer[cMHe?]. and nrink~Qiiinte

rnortifie it wi|) fastynge spotil, and medle it wij) a good quantite Mtx'Mercury

' houynes.se MS.
' "A I0U8 18 a worme wit/t many fete, & it commetli out of the filtlii aiul

onclene gkynne, & oftentymeH for faute of atendaunce they come out of the

fles-the through the skywne or «wet holes.

To withflryue theni / Tlie best ia for to wawHhe tlie ofte»^time8, .and

to chaunge oftentymeH clene lynen."

—

The noble lyfe and nature of man, Of
hute», tcrpenlyg, fowles, andfmhet he mostc Icnowen. Capitulo. C. xix.

with spittle,
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nndTu?!nng
poudrc of stafi-siigre, and jjanne put it in to a greet qmtiitite

ufe boVor''
l>re?inynge water, and jjaniie waifiche al his body, or ellis \>c

thettei'iand
^^^'^ wliere ))e icche and \>e lies beu. ami vse ))is inedicyn .2. or

[•Fou'm.] 3- sijk *nian schal be hool.

.8.Me^ The .8. medicyn for to cure the quarteyn and alle be
TociircQiiar- .

^ j r

tan Fever. passiouiis j>at comej) of malewcoly iu mannys body and ))e

Irise^from'"'
maistrie to pwge malencoly. and 36 sclial vndirstonde j)at ))e

Waokchoier
^iwartcyu is geudrid of myche habouudaunce of maleucolje j»at

is corrumpid wit/iy«ne J)e body, and for J)is humour is erjjely,

coold, and drie, of ))e nature of slowe saturne. jjerfore ))e accesse

and lasts a of bis sijkues bcu slowe, and it durib comounly yn a man a jeer
year or more. > •) ? r j j d

or more, and it puttijj fro him gladnesse, and bryngij) yn heuynes

To cure it more ))an o]je/-e feueris do / If 3e wole heele ])is sijknes in schort

drink our tyme, lete be pacient vse to diynke oon 5 ei'sence, and he sclial
Qiiinte Es-
sence ; be al hool hastily / forwhi ; it consume)) ))e corrupt superflue

humouris, amd reducit nature to eqztalitd, and bryngij) yn glad-

if you have it ncssc, o/Thd chasib a-wcy heuynes a/nd malencolie. and if it so be
not, put pith >

J J
1 . /.

of white dwarf bat 36 haue noust oure < essence / banne take i lb of be beste
elder in Burn- ' ^ > '

.

ing^Water, brcwnynge watir, and ^erinne putte medullam ebuli. and namelj*,

wainut-siieii jje whitc, if jc may haue it / of ]>\s watir jeue to \>e pacient,

and evening, morowe and eucTO, a walnot schelle ful at oonys. and he schal

Or.takewhat- be al hool / or ellis bus. take what biwg 56 wole bat purgib
ever purges ,

i a j

wack ciioier, malencolye. and putte a litil ]>ero{ into brcTinynge watir. and
Burning ysc jxzt laxatif maad into smale pelotis, wijsly resceyuywg ri3t a

small pellets Htil at oonys, as oon litil nelot, and p?-eiie berby how it worchib.
of it.and take '

. .

r J r

two '^ad*'"^"
J)anne anoJ)er tyme .ij. at oonys, if it be nede / so ])at \>e mater

""y- be a litil digestid and a litil egestid. for bettere it is to worche

a litil a7id a litil at oonys, ]>&n sodeynly gi-eue \>e nature, forwhi,

[• Foi. 23.] two litil pelotis laxatif meyngid wij) brewnywge watir * wole

worche more my3tily J)an .8. pelotis wole do bi hem silf /

It is said that Also philosophoris seyn bat a toob drawe out from a quyk
a tooth from a
jive heast bccst, born vpon a man, delyuerij) fro ))e quarteyn / Also

Quartan, and j,ei seyn J)at if j)e yuis of })e eerbe \>a.t is callid morsus gallijic

Hen-bit or rubri bc putt in hise nose-brillis whaiine he bigynueth to suft'rc
Chickweed ' \
i»«ynaman's j,e acccsse of J)e q?«»rteyn, he schal bc hool, wij) j)e grace of

god.
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The medicyn to lioele j)e feuere contynuelti ; alle pliilo- 9"'. Me.

so2)horis seyu \>at j>e ieue/-e coutyimele is gevidrid of putri-
J°„"arp^lr

facciouu of blood and of COlTUpcioUTi of humOUris iu it / it arises from

j)e?"fore jje cure ))e?-of is to p?wge blood, and to putte awey ])e of biooti^m'a

. . corruption of
comipciouu 01 it, and ]je humons vueuene to make eueue, humours.

|>e nature lost to restore, and so restorid to kepe / Forsojje alle

bese bingis woreheb oii9'e qtiinte essence, and berfore it curib our auinte

. Essence cures

perfi5tly [jc feuere cojjtynuele / and J)0U3 bremnynge watir caste tins, aiio'

out fro blood watry hunioiiris and coiTupt. jitt take it uou3t in waiter does

j)is cure / forwbi
;

])0U3 brejinynge watir be .7. tymes distillid,

5itt it is [not] fully depurid fro bis brennynge beete, and Jje .4.

elementis / but si]j oure 5. essence is not hoot, ne moist, coold,

ne drie. as ben j)e 4. elememtis / jjerfore it heeli]> pei'fi3tly ])e if mi.ved wiiii

contynuel feue;-e
;
namely Avib co7?imixtioun of be 5 essence of sence of Gold

and Pearl,

gold and peerle / and if 30 wole strenkjje 3oure medicyn, J)a«ne

putte yn oure 5. essence a litil quantite of i)ulpa cassie fistule / and a little

. . 7 .( • C'assiaorllerb
or ems pe luys 01 ]je eerbe mej'cunale. and 11 it so be J)at o\>erQ Mercury,

bumouris liabounde to mycbe wit/i blood, jjaune take
J30

laxa-

tjTies Jjat kyndely wole * purge bem, as comouTi bookis of l*Fo1. 23&.]

fisik declare]).

The 10. medicyn to cure J)e feuere tercian, J)e which is 10. Me.

causid of puti ifaccioun, or reed coler to mycbe haboundyuge /

to cure Jjces sijknes tak oure 5 essence, or ellis fyn bren- Take Quinte

nynge watir. but ])e firste is bettere. and putte |;eri«ne a litil Rhubarb

of mbarbe or of suj«,me o]>er laxatiue J)at purgi]; reed coler. and morn aud'eve.

a greet qttantite of watir of endjiie. and vse J^is medicyn at

morowe and euen. and jje pacient scbal be hool wijjoute doute.

The II. medicyn is for to beele })e feuere cotidian. J^e .11. mo.

which is causid of putrifaccioun of flewme to babouudynge / ^•"w"™''^'"'^

and si}) flewme is coold and moist, oure 5 essence, (and in bis Take our

al^sence take good brennynge watir.) haj) 8tre«k])C and vertu to

consume J>e rotuw watery inordinat and to mycbe coold bumi-

dite / jjerfore take oure 5 essence or brennynge watir. and putte duintc Hs.

L • r !• 1 •• . 1 . 1 • . . soni'B, and n
penwne a litil 01 eutorbij. turl)it, or sambuci, or sum o})ir |)mg little icupiuir-

Y<iX purgij) flewme, and vac it inorowe and cue, and ))c pacient "

" "'

'

Hchal be liool.



22 TO CURE AGUE yKVEU, LUNACY, AKU CHAMP. [Hook II.

.12. Me.

To cure Ague
Fever and
Lunacy.

This fever

comes of clio-

ler inflamed,

and is acconi-
Ijaiiied by
liglitliended-

ness.

L* Pol. 24.]

As the patient
sees black,
gold, or red
tilings, so the
different hii-

moui-s are in-

flamed.

Burning
Water should
not be taken.

but Quinte
Essence of

Gold and
Pearl should,
with that of
Ro.se water,
Violet, &c.

To cure or as-

ttcaiie Frenzy
and Madness.

Wrap the
head and feet

in, and smell

at, Popiliou
(witli Vinegar
nii.xed), and
Kue.

LS™". Me.

To cure
Cramp.

Use our
Qnintc Es-
sence or Burn-
ing Water.

The .12. incdicyii for to cure Jje feuere agu, and jje lunatik

man and woinniau / dLscreet maistHs seyn. \>at ))e feuere

agu. comouwly is causid of a uyolent reed coler adu.st, and oi'

blood adust, and of blak coler adust, and sumtynie of oou of

\>ese adust, and sumtyme of two togidere. and sumtyme of .3.

togidere / and jjei-fore ])e feuere agti is ]>e posityue degree, and

in J)e superlatyue degree, compa7'atif grce and superlatif gree /

For ])e feuere agu ha]) comouwly alienacioun of witt, and schew-

ynge of ))ingis of fantasy / And ^e schal knowe weel whiche

ben ]>o humouris adust jjat causen ]>e feuere, be Jjese *tokene8 /

Forvvhi, if Jje pacient se\]> jjat he seej) blak Jjingis. jjanne blak

coler, J)at is, malencolie is adust / and if he se ))ingis of gold /

reed coler is adust / if reed J)i«gis, and sdiewyuge of blood.

)>anne blood is adust / And if he sei}) ]>ht he see)) alle })ese .iij.

])ingis. ))anne alle ])e humouris ben adust / For as myche as

brennynge watir ascendi)) to ))e heed, and gladly wole a man

drynke / And si]) ])at feuere agu. regne]) in \>e regiou'/i of ])e

heed / jje philosophoris counceilis J)at J)e pacient schal not

resceyue it in ))is' sijknes / but it is nedeful ]>a,t he take

oure 5 essence af gold and of peerl, meyngiwg })e 6 part of

5 essence of watir of rose, violet, borage, and letuse / and

J)anne 3e schulen haue an heuenly raedicyn to cure perfi3tly \>\s

sijknesse.

For to cure J)e frenesj'e and woodnes, or ellis at ))e leeste

to swage it / take a gi-eet quantite of popilion. and J)e beste

vynegre ])at 36 may haiie. and a good quantite of rewe domestik,

weel brayed, and meyngid wi)) ))ese forseid j)i«gis, and biclippe

J)e heed and ]>e feet of ])e pacient vfith J)is medicjTi. and sum

J)erof putte to his nose-))rillis. \>'\s medicyn anoon putti)) awey }ie

frencsye and ]>e schewy«ge of fantasies / it curij? also wode me?t

a/)id lunatike men. and it restori)) a3en witt and discrecioun. and

makij) al hool and weel at eese.

The .13. mcdicyw is to put a-wey ])e craumpe fro a man.

for as myche as wise me?? seyn \>nt ]>e craumpe cometh of ))C

hurtynge and \>e febilnes of J)e scnewis, as it schewij) sumtyme

yn medicyns maad of elebore, ))er is no ))i?ig \irtt putti)) awey ))e
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cnvumpe as doij) oure 5 essence aforeseid, or ellis *brennynge [*foi. 246.]

watii* in stede of it.

Tlie .14. medicyn, to caste out venym fro mannys body / i^""*- Me.

take o?<re 5 essence, and putte Jjerine fleiscli of a cok, neyscli
^"/o"*! ^'"'J

soden and sotilly brayed, note kirnelis, fyn triacle, radisch, '"^""tJa^^-

Tal;e our
and garleek smal bi-ayed, and obere bingis bat ben goode QuinteEs-

. seiice, witli

to caste out veuyni, as comouTi bookis of fisik declanb / coeu's flesh,

uiit-kernels,

And also, to comforte be herte, putte yn oure foraeid 5. essence, &c., and
y ^ I J

.

' Quinte Es.

be 5. essence of gold and of peerl. and lie sclial be delyuerid seneeofGoki
^ ° ^ andPeails.

jjerof and be liool.

The .15. medicyn, to make a man ])at is a coward, hardy \5^. Me.

and strong, and putte a-wey almaner of cowardise and drede / cowardboid

I seye 50U forsojje ^at no ]>hig may telle alle Jje myraclis ver- ""^ strong.

tues Jjat god ha]? maad in o«re 5 essence, and not al oouly in

him. but also in to his modir. bat is to seye, fyn brennynge Give him our

„ ... . « Quinte Es-
"watir ; for to cure bis sijknesse. take a litil quantite of oure 5 seuce witii

twice as mucli

essence, and putte berto double so myche of brennynge Avatir. Burning

. . . , , .
Water, and a

and a litil cmantite of be iuys of eerbe pione and of saffron dis- Httie Peony
' •' ^ juice and saf-

tillid togidere. and a litil of K essence of gold and oT peerl, and fron, and

_ °_ _
^ * ^ ' Quinte Es-

5eue it him to drinke. and aftir sodeynly, as it were by myracle,
^^JJ^p"^^^"'*^

be coward man schal lese al maner drede and feyntnes of herte. Tiie coward
' •' shall lose aU
and he schal recouere strenkj^e jjat ys lost by drede, and take to fointneas of

him hardynesse. and he schal dispise deeb. he schal drede no despise death,
' and dread no

perelis, and passyngly he schal be maad hardy. Jsis is trewe, for penis,

it ha)> ofte tymes by oolde philosophoris [bene] p?-eued / jjerfore Tlierefore

it were a greet wisdom J^at cristen pri'ncis in bateilis a3en Princes

hejjene men hadde wi)) hem in tonnes brennynge watir ]>at tuns of Biu-n-

jjci my3t take to eueiy fi3tynge man half a ri3t litil cuppe ful and give every

„ figliting man
perot to drynke in be bigynnynge of be batel. and bis pn'uyte acuphefore

. . . battle with

owith to be hid from alle enemyes of be chirche, and also [Poi. 25.]

. . 111. . . . .
the heathen.

* iynnc\s and lordis ministriwge ))ese jjingis schulde not telle

what it is.

The .16. medicyn ajens \>e feuere pestile?iciale, and ))e ]C"'». Me.

maistrie to cure it
;

forsojje holy scripture seij) jiat su»?inic

tymes cure lord god sendij) pestilence to sle summe mancr

f>f pfple, as it i.s seid deuti-oiiommin 28 in jjis maiv?- " Si ""'"'^'/j'"'".

To cure /V.t.

lilfiitidiJ'fivr
Itrlu-n not srnf

(ts a /nniixft-



24. TO CUlUi PESTILENTIAL I'EVEH AN'IJ l'LA(iLK.S. • [Ik.ok M.

Oodsnysin aiulire noluens' voucin domiui dci tui, ut custodias el facias

men wi'l'll't'
ouw^ia maiidata eius, veniaut super te onuies iiialediociones ; iste

lvmi^"oy7iu
ina-'edictus eris in ciuitate &c." et infra. " ad-iimgat tibi pestilcii-

m'"i'.t""pesti-
^^"'"^ tlonec consuniat te de terra, percuciat te i.\ominm egestatc,

c'liMou'""
febre, et frigore, ardore et estu, et acre corrnpto ac rubigirae, et per-

tiiem. seqMfitur donee i)e?-eas" hec ibidem, et infra " ])e/-euciat te dowtmus

vlcere egipti et j^artem corpoj-is per quam stercora egerantwr.

scabie quoque, et prm-igiue, ita ut curai-i nequeas, percuciat te

These plasties doOTMius necessitate ae furore mentis" // Therfore a trret fool
a man would "

fo>l'to^r'
^^'^^ wolde presume to cure j^ese plagis of pestilence \>at

sumetocure; ben vncurable, ))at ben sent of god to ponysche synne // Also

je schal viidirstonde ^at men may die in .iij. maners. in oon

maner by naturel dee]) in Jje teerrae \iat is sett of god / In

ano))ir maner bi violent deejj. and also in Jje .iij. maner occa-

sionaly \vi])i?iiie ]>e teernie \>at is sett of god. as })o men \>at to

myche replecioun, or to greet abstynence or by disperacioun, or

but M other ellis by necUgence, sle him silf / but sikirly alle obere maner
pestileuces

. . .

of feueris pestilence ))at god suffri)? to come to ma?ikynde by

from evil perilous influence of yuele planetis, by ]>e grace of god and good
])liiiiets may . , . , . •

,

he cured by gouemaunce may be cund p«9-tiaiy wi]> oure 5. essence, and
our Q,uinte . t m <• i -i ? <• i •• » i- -i r
[No<a bent.] Jjermue putte a litil 01 aloes epatik a»a euforbij, and a htil 01

Aw>esrEu-''' ierapigra galieni and of 5 essence, of \>e rote of lilie and also
phoibmra,

^^^^ ^^^^^ peerle, capilli veneris *and ysope. for jjese l^ingis

[•Foi. 256.]
1^^^^ uedeful to siche feueris and apostcmes / it is nedeful also

and a laxative J)«t wi]) Jjese J)iugis jjcr be sicli a qm'uta essencia laxatyue Jmt

•scnce that will wole purge ]>& superflue humouris jiat abounde. and ))at \>e

tfeiit to^stooi pacient so myche resceyue in a natural day \>erof j^at he may
onteaday.

yyee\ oouys to scgc. and so. lete him vse ))is laxatif .3. in Jje

woke ; But be weel war ]>at he take wi)) oure q?<?nta essencia

but rijt a litil qwantite of \>e laxatif at oouys, as I toldc 50U

He must also toforc, for peril ])at mijte bifalle. and euery day take he by ))e

morning'an morowc an eyc-schelle ful of good brennynge watir, and J)e cor-

nnVurninK iiipt e}T schal not noye him, aTid also vse in j)e day.es. two or
Water, and 2 , , . .1 • i • ' • • 1

or .i pestilence bre smale pclotis pcstileuciales m oure 5 essencia, or m l)ren-

iiills in our
. ,, , -iiii -i

QuiuteKs- nynge watir, and al ))e hous of ]>e pacicnt sclial be cnccnsul
.Hence,

and smoke his i MS. voluwis.
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strongly .iii in be day wib frank-encense. mirre. and rosyu. imnsewitii
J

<> r J T -
_

Inuikmceiise,

terbe^ityn and rewe. aud ))is is perfi3t cure for ])e feuere pesti- ^c-

lence / And J)U8 50 may wijj ])is 5 essencijs cure alle Jjese sijk-

nesses aforeseid, aud manye o^ere, as it were by myracle, if 36

worclie disc Meetly as I haue toold sou tofore / Now here Hers is an end
L -I •' -' ' of tins most

I make an eende of bis tretis bat is clepid be mooste and be soveieign of
> > ^ ^ all secrets.

souereyneste secrete of alle secretis. and a passynge tresour

bat may nou3t fayle // 0 quantum nialu??i foret, si hie WmtiUswui
. / . . . . befall if it gets

liber penieniret ad manus \iom\num mundanomm, ad noticiam into tyrants'

. •
"'"^ repro-

tirannoruTO, et ad sej-uicium rep?'oborMm. qm'a sicut scwicti pe?* bates' hands
and prolongs

hunc libru7?i poterunt continuare opera vite christiani diuciws ti^eir ufe lu

.
^

,
, ^ _

evil. I will

et vebemenciM^, ita et reprobi possent perue?'So vsi diuciifs keep it f. r
^ holy men

pe?-seuerare in malo. ego autem, quantum in me est, propter a>one;andi
° ^ ^ ' 1 i

. commend it

solos sanctos librum hunc constituo, et ipswm custodriae] ihesu to Christ's
' ^ ^ ' keeping now

Christ commendo nunc et in eteruuTO //= // and ever.

Explicit libnim de maximis secretis es^encie quinte &c.



N O T E S

ON THE CHEMISTRY OF THE TEXT

By C. H. gill, Esq. of Univeesitt College, Londok.

P. 4. Direction to submit any wine tlmt is not aour to distil-

lation. (Sour wine is deficient in alcohol; tbat body having

been changed into acetic acid by oxidation.) ' In the language

of the mystical ideas Avhich prevailed in the dawn of Chemistry,

the colouring matters, sugar <fec. of the wine are called ' the .4.

elemeutis,' or as it were the * rotten faeces of wine' 1

1

The direction to distill the wine seven times is a good practical

suggestion for the obtaining of strong alcohol which will burn

well. Then follows a description of the distilling appai-atus,

which seems to have been an-anged, to ensure a very slow distil-

lation, so as to obtain a product as colourless and scentless as

possible.

P. 5. The second way to make the Quinte essence depends on

distillation of alcohol by means of the heat of fermenting horse-

dung ; also the fifth manner.

P. 6. The directions for gilding burning Avater are all nonsense

;

but as the witer had no means of testing the truth of his state-

ments, they may have been made in good faith.

P. 7. The idea which he expresses, that this gilt burning water

will make you well and young, is difficult to explain, except on

the assumption that, it being the strongest of alcohol, a very

little served to produce that elevation of spirits which seemed to

bring back the spring of youth.

P. 7, 1. 6 from the bottom. The word liquibles in the text does

not mean liquids, for a liquid cannot be made hot enough to bo

quenched. If the original liquibles cannot be retained I should

substitute the word liqidables, meaning those things which can
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be liquefied by heat. Iiuleed in the next passage we find stated

that if Saturn (the alchemists' mystical name for Lead) be

quenched ifec, and that if then Mars (Iron) be quenched in the

same liquid, it will acquire the softness of Saturn. Or if you

quench lead in spirit which has bad iron first cooled in it, it

becomes hard.

Of course there is no truth whatever in the above statements.

P. 8. The fire without coals <&c. is ' corrosive subliinate,' most

probably containing an" excess of Sulphuric acid (vitriol) as an

impurity. If CojiiDer (Venus) or Tin (Jujsiter) be dij^t into this

solution of mercury they will have a dei^osit of mercury formed

on their surface, which will give them a pearly appearance.

P. 8. To bring- Gold into calx. When gold is treated in the

way directed, a fine powder of gold of a brown or yellow colour

is left. This might readily have been mistaken for a calx by

those who had no clear ideas of what calx really was.

P. 9. The departing of gold from silver is essentially the same

as the plan practised at the present day.

To get the Quintessence of Gold. 1 can make nothing of the

directions, that is, I cannot see that they (the directions) hide

any real truth.

P. 1 0. How to get the Quintessence of Antimony. I can make
nothing of this part, and can only suggest that the vinegar used

contained hydrochloric acid, and when distilled with ' Myn Anti-

mony' (native sulj^hide of antimony) gave a distillate of Chloride

of Antimony containing some ' kermes' which is red.

From this point onward there is little or nothing that can be

explained by a Chemist.



GLOS SARY.

Agu, p. 22, 1.1, 'Intermittent

Feaver, comnionly c.alleil an
Ague, has certain times of

Intermission or ceasing ; it

begins for the most part with

Cold or Shivering, ends iu

Heat, and returns exactly at

set Periods.' Phillips.

Aischin, p. 4, 1.10, ashes.

Amphora, p. 11, &c., 'a large

vessel which derived its

name from its being made
Avith a handle on each side

of the neck, from a;i(^i' on
both sides, and cfiepco I carry

^

Diet, of Gr. and Rom. Ant.

Anele, p. 6, 1. 26, &c., heat?

Apostemes, p. 24, 1. 24, impo-
stliumes, boils.

Appeire, p. 3, 1. 12, impair,

worsen.

Ai'reins, p. 2, 1. 25, spiders.

' Cassia Fistula (Lat.), [p. 21,

1. 16], Cassia in the Pipe

or Cane, a kind of Reed or

Shrub that grows in India
and Africa, bearing black,

round, and long Cods, in

which is contain'd a soft

black Substance, sweet like

Honey, and of a purging

Quality.' Phillips.

Colaciouns, p. 18, 1. 21, Icom-

ments, lioniilies.

Comounne, p. 3, 1. 35, commu-
nicate.

' Continual Feaver [p. 2 1] is that

whose Fit is continu'd for

many Days
;

having its

times of Abatement, and of

more Fierceness ; altho' it

never inteniiits, or leaves

oflF.' Phillips.

Deedly, p. 3, 1. 24, liable to

death, mortal.

Departynge, p. 5, 1.14, parting,

separating.

Depurid, p. 9, 1. 27, purified.

Distillatorie, p. 10, 1. 24, a still.

Randle Holme, {Academy,

p. 422, col. 2,) speaks of a

Still or Distillatory Instru-

ment,' and further on, iv.,

' He bearcth Sable, the Head
of a Distillatoryw\th 3 pipes;

having as many Keceivers or

Bottles set to them.'

' Ebulum or Ebulus (Lat.), [p.

18, 1.3] the Herb Wall-wort,

Dane-wort, or Dwarf-elder.'

Phillij^s.

Encorpere, p. 13, 1. 4, ?mix.

Euforbii, 1. 21, 1. 3 bot. ' Eu-

phorbia, the Libyan Fenila,

a Tree or Shrub first found

by Kiiig Jiiba, and so call'd
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from the Name of his IMiysi-

ciiin Enphorbns.' I'ldllips.

Euphoi'biiuii, ' the gummy Juice

or Sap of that Tree much
us'd in Physick and Sur-

gery.' Phillips.

Funter, p. 18, 1. 3. ?

Fyme, p.lO, 1.2 bot., mud, clay.

Gerapigi-a galieni, p. 3, 1. 29,

lepa TTiKpa FaKrjvov.

Giltid, p. 7, 1. 3, haying the pro-

l)ertics of gold comuiunicated

by it.

Hide, p. 13, 1. 18, ? for hide?fs;

compare the Harleian read-

ing ' unkiude.'

Kynde, p. 1, 1. 12, all creatures;

1. 13, nature, tone;

' Lapis Lazuli [p. 18, 1. 3] a

kind of Azure or Sky-col-

our'd Stone, of which the

Blew Colour call'd Ultra-

marine is made . . much us'd

in Physick.' Ph.

Lend'ike, p. 9, 1. 2, ' Alemhick
or Limbeck (Arab.), a Still,

a Chyiriical Vessel used in

Distilling, shaped like a Hel-
met, and towards the Bot-
tom, having a Be;ik or Nose,
about a Foot and a half

long, by wliich the Vapours
descend. They are com-
monly made of Copi)er tinn'd

over on the inside, and often
of Glass,' Phillips.

Lirpiibles, p. 7, 1. 6 bot., melt-
able metals.

Lymayl, p. 8, l.Gbot., Fr. ' lim-
aille : f. File-ilust, piiine-dust.'

t'olgrave.

Marien Bath, p. 12, 1. 7 bot.,

Balneum Mai-iaB, a Chemist's

bath. ' Bain de Marie. Ma-
ries bath ; a cauldron, or

kettle full of hot water.'

Gotgrave.

Medle, p. 19 last line, mix.

Medulla, p. 18, 1. 3, pith.

Mercasite, p. 10, 1. 14, 'a kind

of Mineral Stone, hard and
brittle, partaking of the Na-
ture and Colour of the Metal

it is mixed with ; some call

it a Fire-Stone.' Phillips.

Mercuriale, mercuric, p. 21, 19,

&c., ' Mercui y . . among Chy-
mists . . signifies Quick-silver

;

and is also taken for one of

their active Principles, com-
monly call'd Spirit . . Also

the Name of a jjurging Herb
of which there are two sorts,

viz. Good Harry and Dog's
Mercury.'

Morsus Gallinffi, the Herb Hen-
bit or Cliick-weed. Phillips.

Mortifie, p. 19 last line, 'Among
Chymists to change the out-

Avard Form or Shape of a

Mixt Body; as when Quick-
silver, or any other Metal, is

dissolved in an acid Men-
struum.' Phillips.

Neischede, p. 7, 1. 2 bot., made
nesh or soft.

Oo, p. 4, one.

Popilion,p.22,1.24; 'Populeum,
an Ointment made of Poplar
buds, of a cooling and allay-

ing Quality.' Phillips. Fr.
' Populeon. Popilion, a Pom-
pillion; an ointment made of

blacke Poplar buds.' Got.
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' Quartan Ague [p. 20] is that

whose Fib returns every

fourth Day.' Phillips.

Quintessence is defined by Phil-

lips as ' the purest Substance

drawn out of any Natural

Body; a Medicine made of

the efficacious active Par-

ticles of its Ingredients sepa-

rated from all Fences or

Dregs ; the Spirit, chief

Force, or Virtue of any

thing.'

Reme, p. 9, 1. 5 hot., A.-S.

reoma, a strap, thong.

Reparale, p. 8, 1. 21, ?

Restreyne, p. 7, 1. 8, retain.

Rewai-d, p. 2, 1. 4, 7, regard.

Rotombe, p. 10, 1. 3 bot., a che-

mist's vessel of some kind.

Sambucy, p. 16, 1.7 hot., ' Sam-
bucus, the Elder-Tree ; a

Shrub of very great use in

Physic' Phillijys.

Stafisagre, p. 20, 1. 1, ' Staphis

agria, the Herb Staves-acre,

or Lice-bane.' Fhillips.

' Tertian Ague or Feaver [p. 2 1
]

is tliat whicli intennits en-
tirely, and returns agaiu
every third Day with its

several Symj)toms at a set

Time.' Fhillips.

To, p. 1, 1.16, too.

Triacle, p. 23, 1. 5, cordial,
' Treacle, a Physical Compo-
sition, made of Vipers and
other Ingi-edients.' Fhillips.

Turbit, p. 16, 1. 7 hot., ' Turbit,

Tripoly, an Herb called Tur-
bith, or blew Camomel.'

' Turbith, an Herb so call'd by
the Arabians, which grows
in Cambaya, Surat, and other

parts of Asia ; a dangerous

Drug upon account of its

violent purging Quality.'

Fh.

Woodnes, p. 22, 1. 23, wildness,

madness.

Ypericon, p. 19, 1.16, ' Hj'pe-

ricon, St. John's- Wort, an

excellent Herb for Wounds,
and to provoke Urine.' Fh.






